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Viva music a la Mexico
BY CLAUDIA BUCK
With a flurry of color, Ilia 
Polklorloo Mexlcano whirled Into 
tha Man's Oym Wadnaaday night, 
bringing with thorn tha sights and 
iounds of Mexico through dance 
and music.
The troupe, which tours 
nationally, oombinea fast-paood 
Mexican ballet and moderp 
dancing with the lively music of a 
Marla chi band, a Varaorus trio 
md a Marimba eneembls,
Tha anthualaam of tha crowd, 
who whistled and cheered during 
much of the abow, waa matched 
by that of the performers 
themselves. Their elaborate 
ooetuming, Including feathered 
hsaddreaaee and Jeweled outfits,
Tax initiative discussed
Campua commu
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after racial Incidents
"Encourage mutual respect reepeulhfllty tesetaaexai
sharply contrasted with the 
■parse background of the Men’s
Oym.
Backed by the various muslosl 
ensembles, members leapt and 
tivtrled their way through much 
of Mexico’s history, beginning 
with ritual danoes of the Mayan 
Indiana. In one portrayal, the 
show's stars, Ema Pulido and 
Jorge Tyller, are borne aloft by 
dancers as part of the Mayan's 
■aorifidal rites.
Daniel Armas and Ms salterio, 
a box-like stringed Instrument, 
waa a special attraction. His 
fingers rapidly pluoked the 
strings, producing high-pitched 
notes which blended pleasingly
with the auiteriat* atwomnanvina
Itim In such contemporary songs 
OUbert O'lullivan'i "Alone 
Again (Naturally),"
The climax of the show came 
with Jorge Tyller'a famous 
rendition of the Deer Danoe. His 
mannerisms were so believable 
that he almost waa a dear to the 
Imaginative viewer.
PoUdorioo Mexioano was part 
of MECHA's efforts to b ri#  the 
Mealoan culture to the public. To 
oonttnue their effort, El Teatre 
Camposino, the farmworkers 
lhaatar, will stage a performance 
Sunday, Oot M at It oo p4n. In the 
Gal Poly little IhaaWo. Tickets, 
available at the deer, are 91.71 for 
students and 9M0 for general
Mustang Daily
oy HJUH HKLSINO
The members of Student Af> 
fairs Council bave had te beoeme 
virtual experts on economic 
theory doing dm last two weeks 
m  they study next month's lax
k i f N a M e m  1 n m Jiibmbuw, r n y m s a i  ly sno m
meeting, nearly 41 minutes ef 
dlaeuaaien-preeeeded by
A B A M a f A S lA B a  I m s k  esmxMimaiAaaaU* ^ UaUHaUpSweMP •• win rapfsIVR*
tatives dreg Fowler and 
Maureen Maley- shewed (be
majority ef rnembere as being 
tgilnat the proposition.
<sn.>  s *.------ —aL — a— s  . aiwa *UUI Will Da i UOItwO p
nest weak'i meetingi stia i Hi# 
entire b e#  will tabs’an official 
etand either oppoelm Of 
parting dm tax rednetlsn plan.
Difficulties ef the plan which 
carried ever Into the SAC 
discussion ware the several In* 
torpretatlons ef tbs le ap #  and 
complicated docum ent which 
comprises the proposition. 
Nepresenlatlves fowler and 
Sm II Plotkln exchanged debate
State government Interpretation 
of "taxes".
Mfim Oarola said, "Limiting 
expenditures Is the wrong 
dbiofion to taka, lb s need for 
send see and their easts are 
riahtfr th is plan u #  bsnsftts dm
to$tt PtUridi itid -PtopU 
rales tax rates thenw riv  ky
iwhMeura fifikA IsMiml aiM franm ilraifa twH i i | ,  l i r a  H w fil §U 9 M  I III M l  Mi
d #  yeST ST be held bare dds 
The gadmring Is dm result sfaa
wmpnsse *iSa1a i^ >Cwl5orntirQ^ t 
Is hopeful that the oonventlon this 
weekend wfll lead te dm founding 
d  a nsnprefh ameetaflm ef 
high school, college, and 
isilveratty redio stations in M  
state.
dens,"
current government programs 
win remote, but dmy w u have te 
been a reduesd basis when dm 
tax Am# a n  reduced.
Nan V ia Pelt added, "If 
propone dmt have bora ext In 
dm past are snt as a resMt ef dds
fn lllndfasa u■•BBBWBwwg MMI dw MBMNJV
dm freht,"
urn n m  eonvennon, alee ham 
at Cal Poly, restated In dm 
eelabUabmsnt ef a steering 
esmmlttee te slu#  dm needsef 
oimpui pido slsttom Md thf
orgmiMttflii lot Am 
Jamas H. Irwin, breadeastlng 
dtoeotor far Nadle KUOP at dm 
Unlvorslty ef dm Paeifie In
•Mhe steering eem m lttse.^a
(continued on pane I)
WWW •» »COTT HAMNXON
Maureen Malay and Greg Pewlar panne teHatra tedfaaarafaa 
M g  their presentation of facts about PropesMaa 1 during 
Wafeosday’s IAC meeting. II was detsradaad a majorityas 
Me members present eppeeed tha prs»salllsn
o e
among fellow human beings 
mgsrdiaes of raoe, creed, oolor, 
sroex."
Those are the final words ef a 
'••Mutton passed by Itudent 
Affairs Council Wwbieeday night 
M response to the odutifrrelatsd 
incidsnts which surrounded last 
" • * ’• homecoming events.
"Whersns dm itudent AMaln 
Cancel Is (he rsyrossuttag b e#  
d  an •txdeuts at Cal Petyt and
Whereas as eleetad 
mpreMntatives we have a
.  - I  -  ^ ----1. .  rn W% M M M l W f l l l vDom lagiiiaavmy i n  p n iN W f i  
to condo mo and discourage any 
verbal er ether abuses Ip  lb  
■eneidsra to studentsi 
Be N resolved, that IAC esn> 
demos Me racial remarks made 
by aa Individual at last Tha* 
sday's htoysle rase la (MJ. 
Plasai and
Belt bwdmr rosstvod, Mat IAC 
regnests students, faeu# and
staff te....... adas yrsssal rastal
problems ea Ms eamyus and 
tabs peeltlvee^ teeneeurage
Z m s  behJpreganlUne ef rase, 
steed, ester, er sex."
Concern by AM President John 
Holley and Black ftudent Union 
Willie Robinson led up to dm IAC 
resolution passed near the end ef
the meeting. Robinson spoke at 
Holley's request and related Ms 
toolings on last week' incidents.
AJU PrMldMt Jo in  Hullgy BIdcIi 
Uxfen Prasfdsnt WllMe Roblaaon, and M U 
Vice President Um-ABab lebsriaen  (left te  
right) spake i f  Wednesday tighTs M C 
meeting an the inddeoti that assur ed during
bemaanmfng. SAC pieeed i  neeM fen te  
"aneenrafe mutual raspnot m bom  ielMw 
a S T a N e S *  iBPwMw* d  in e i, t m f ,
W , M b
L -  RATIOX
Pa«tl Pritar. Oatafear N, 1I»I
Nixon impeachment urged
v A democracy la rultd by law, 
not by men. In tho United Itetea 
Richard Nixon haa disregarded 
tht rate of law and la attemptlni 
to lnatitute tha dictatorial edict of 
rate by one man.
During the teat praatdantial 
election campalp ha received 
iltacal corporation donattena for 
Ma ateotten from Ocodyaar Tiro 
and Rubber Ca. and othar
OMMidaa.
After ha waa ateotad, Ninon aat 
up hla own aaorat polloa force
known aa tha "plumbers" whoaa 
activity waa known and approved 
by tha prealdent. Their aaalfn- 
menta Included braaklni and 
antarlng tha Democratic 
National Hoadquartaro at tha 
Wateriate hotel for the purpoaa 
of ateallng Information and 
planting Illegal wtretapa.
Evan more evidence of Nixon'a 
criminal nature waa diaplayod by 
hla not telling tha Judge In the 
Pentagon Papera trial that ha 
taiew of tha brenk-in of Daniel 
.Elleoberg'a paychlatrlat'a office.
ST 650
Performance Oharaatariatlaa The 
8T650 ie a modem ski lor slalom nnd 
tree nhimn
Optimum Utiinaiioo Short turns uemg 
modern technique on hard packed 
mow and ice >
Hold! ealremely wait on ice. Because 
ol tha construction (core malarial), 
tha sensation ol gripping is smooth 
and silky Vary adaptable to tha 
technique ol avatamoni Thaiki 
carves a precise turn as soon as the 
leal are pushod forward
- n i  m  t t -.h ’m  rrnrurr.n < h  i i i n n n u a s f
<Txcfi,
Steak
Seafood and
dishes. Jn/t dnierfatnrKrft
>s day thru Saturday M th e
.ocktai f  d  ounqc
unch^on a a • 12“ 4" pro > 
D i n n e r . . .  a l l d a ^ t i l l  IOpm  
S u n d a y  B r u n c h  . . .  1 0 -  3  p rn .
Lo s O fto« t k i t
O v « r L o o L m q  H lq h w s y  tO t
 ^ . i..__
for Riurvitlont Colls
5 4 + - 6 0 6 0
It was brought out during tha 
genets Watergate hearings that 
he did know of tha break-in.
Nixon and John Erliohman, a 
former preeidentlal advisor, both 
made offers to tho Judge In tha 
Pentagon Papers trial of tha 
directorship of tha F.R.I., a vary, 
questionable and perhapa Illegal 
offer.
Thera la also tha matter of a 
federal tax return that Nixon 
received for 1971. He claims It la 
beoauae he valued hla Vice- 
Presidential papers, which he 
donated to the Smithsonian In­
stitute, at half a million dollars 
thereby allowing him the large 
return.
And finally, over this past 
week-end Nixon fired Archibald 
Oox, special proaeoutor In the 
Watergate affair. Nixon alao 
accepted the resignation of the 
Attorney Oeneral and forced the 
resignation of tha assistant At­
torney Oeneral.
By firing Oox, Nixon haa once 
^ i ln  defied Gongrees, which 
passed a reeolution favoring a
' S w t f t ’ S
I ND ISATURDAY
"SEVEN BLOWS OF THE 
DRAGON"
PLUS "I ESCAPED FROM 
DEVILS ISLAND"
Communication
seminar offers 
units of credit
STmRTS SUNDAY 
TNI
HALLOWEEN MlD-NIQHT 
HORROR SHOW 
ADM 1.60 
STARTS MIDNIGHT 
"HORROR OF DRACULA" 
PLUS
"CURSE OF * 
FRANKENSTEIN"
P«l IMi
CMtftM tUMMM
special proaeoutor.
Congressmen acroaa the A weekend seminar in
oountry are talking about lm- "Communication and Con. 
peaching Nixon and with the edouaneae" will be held Saturday 
support of the American people It and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
can be done. Those people who in the mooting room of the Sands
believe in democracy, who 
believe In rale by law, not by 
dictator and who want to keep 
this oountry free need to write 
their Senator and Congressman 
to urge Impeachment of Richard 
Nixon.
Let's remember what 
Abraham Lincoln said about 
politico, that "It la the people's 
business..,It they turn their books 
to the fire and get soorohod In the 
rear, they'll find they have got to 
alt on the blister."
SECURITY
546-2281
Motel, 1990 Monterey St
The seminar la offering one ud
a half units of credit throute 
UCSB Extension. Tor further 
Information oall 949-1441.
Life of Indian 
Guru on film
A documentary film on tbs 
early Ufa of Indian Guru Maters] 
J1 will be shown on Monday, Oct. 
»  In Room W  of the science 
building.
"Satgura Haa Come", W  
sored by the Divine Light Chib, Is 
the story of the Perfect Mater, 
19-year-old MaharaJ Jl, who 
seeks to bring peace to the world 
through brue Knowledge.
The meeting will be from TiN 
jun. to lOtIO pm. and i 
Is tree to the public.
A v a t a r  M u s i c  C o m p a n y  
9 9 7 M o n t e r a y  5 4 4 - 0 6 8 6
OWNED AND OPERATED 
by STUDENTS for STUDENTS
Wa art a small parsonallztd 
guitar stora, featuring 
tha bast teachers in town, 
at tha baat rataa anywhere.
Gary Pottar Finger Picking Ragtlma
Blue Gran
Frank Dookan Hard Rock Sllda guitar
Ray Hanian Bluagraaa Banjo
Art Ramaay Plano & Organ
Mika Thwalt Fluta
"Now open Sundays 12-)"
SWEATERS
tha perfect "topping" for pants A aklrta
Cardigan $22.00 
Turtla Naok $12.00 
Swaatar Vaat $12.00
By Ardaa...
In fall oolors 
Navy, Huntar Qraan, 
Burgundy, Balga
Open MS-SilO 
Thura nights til aiOO
a i m  N p iTalk on war crisis here
by RONDI WALD
As the Middle B ut conflict 
strugglu m  halfway around the 
world, tour high ranking 
government offloiala will be on 
oampua Tuesday October SOth to 
dlacuia the Middle Baat situation 
and .Its recent eruptions.
One of the Washington officials 
will be Wat T. Cluverlus, Deputy 
Director of the U.8. Itate 
Department's Office of Israel and
broadcasters..
(continued from page 1) 
stations he said, "We (the 
steering committee) have made 
personal contacts with many of 
the campus radio station across 
the state and the great majority 
have expressed frustration at 
their Isolation and lack of contact
with other stations..,"
Approximately 100 students 
from California college and 
(Diversity oampuses will be here 
tor the convention which will 
start Saturday morning with 
registatton between I a.m. and 
noon. There will be two afternoon 
sessions that will Include a 
survey of oampus radio stations, 
problems and prospeota In the 
networking of program ex­
change, a report on corporation 
procedure and summary bylaws, 
an explanation of the proposed 
budget and Income, and a general
d t a n n u l u a  M i l  f l l l i l M f l l  f U f j f V l  UUK.UHIUII ■IIU t|UVIUUKI |#VriUUi
Present This Ad 
for
PISH It CHIP*
$1.10
•pud 's  Sandwich 
•hep
•44-9515 coffee lOe 
Laurel Lane Center 
I across from bowling alley
MSIARCN MATNIIAIS
All Tophi
Sm your dtieriptlvt, uplo-d.lt, It, moll order eililoi of 2,300 research ptpon loolooo I I  .N It iwor stetigt tod M odi*.
MSIARCH UNUMIHD 
111 IIINR06R AVI., SUITS IN  
LOS ANBILIS, CALIF. 50024 
(111) 4774474 • 477 5411 
"Wo notd i  local Mloimpn"
Arab-Iarael Affairs, who will 
speak during coIIh s  hour In 
Chumaah Auditorium. Joining 
Quverlua In the day's aotlvities 
will be Joseph B. O'Mahony, 
Deputy Director of the Office ol 
International Trade in the 
Bureau of Boortomlo and 
Business Affairs) William J, 
Dyess, Chief of the State 
Department's U .S.-Soviet 
Bilateral Relations Section i and 
Joan Cm , Budget and Program 
Analyst for the Agency for In­
ternational Development.
The major event* scheduled 
begin at la.m. In the Tenaya Hall 
Lounge where O'Mahony will 
apeak on Sovlet-Amerlcan trade 
relations. At liM a.m. O'Mahony 
and Quverius will hold a news 
conference for the local media.'
At 11 a.m. in Chumash 
Auditorium, Cluverlus will 
discuss the current Middle Bast 
situation. The final event on the
Statu Foreign Policy Issues. The 
discussion will be proceeded by a 
dinner at ItSO p.m. for whloh 
reservations at ta.M per person 
aan be made at the Polltiul 
Science Department In BABB 
III or by calling MMN4. All 
events are open to the university 
community. _ ,  
O'Mahony and Cluverlus will 
be available for c lau  ap­
pearances Tuesday afternoon 
according to Dr. J u  Woathorby 
of the Political Science Depart 
ment who Is Is coordinating the 
program. Thou Interested In 
scheduling an appearance can 
contact Woathorby at MI-1171.
O'Mahony's presentation on 
U.I.—Soviet trade relations will 
be under the Joint sponsorship of 
the Polltiul Science Department 
and the San Luis Obispo Chamber 
of Commeroe.
program will be a town muting
on foreign affairs to be held at
7il0p.m. In the staff dining n 
sto will
Iroom.
Here all four guut  par­
ticipate in a roundtable 
discussion of pruent United
Quverlus, who will be giving 
his aaussmente of the Middle 
B ut developments, has bam a 
Foreign Service Officer sinoe 
1M7. He h u  spent the last five 
In Saudi Arabia
and Israel.
DO YOU ENJOY
PLANTS
The keynote speaker will be 
Trecey Weston who Is a lawyer 
and legal aid for Nloholus
Johnson In his work In the FCC 
public Interest actions.
Sunday will bo spent In four 
workshops concerning music, a 
p r o g r a m m i n g  f o r u m,  
enginuring, and oable FM 
forum.
Now you con 
shop ot a place 
and
ceramic 
pottery are at prices 
you can afford
POTTERY by Mudort
COASTAL NURSERIES 
OPEN SATURDAYS ONLY 
9c.m. -6p.m.
Com . M rly (or b . . t  selection
668 Marsh • • Across from San Luis National Bank
•M Foothill Blvd.
.from the
makere
SAMUc L l  ANRUrr piesini
BIRD OF PARADISE
Clearance Sale
1 /5  ■ 0  Off
Sweaters Blouses 
Druses
Purses '  Coterplllers
793 Hlguera • Upstairs - above Ro n  Jewelers
SAVE | 'm iz its ttk  XFi'asevtK'JUBSk I
ON MCM NT
014 MAXIMUM VAtUII
urn
A  4 SHCMi SMMS.... ilurnu A lta i Mi
A t i t *  FAME rmummim
4 MUiiftMi (lU ki*)*
<4 oAtUL lAUHitS (*• mfs)
-HO tUlCM&i MCtSSAltf-
ST TNM WASSANTT ASMMPI.
m m a m s mie&ii i3 ru *
IHfiflMfl 
1M M C fe  HOM. 0 . NkTA • SeoeviAA • SUMMIT • .IM STSM  SM M V.
• I f .  H e a v y  I n t e r t a l n m e n t l  
«i.o . S i , . " Y e l l o w  S u b m s r ln ."
"Se if Deals fa Few*. . ,  Alt Fewer
LOCATION. MIANTA SAMARA, COi.IT/k,
T^ T!^ TISTSS!aTHi5e«ee
D r a g *
Doors open 6t46 
Heavy Traffic 7iQO-lO.OO 
SubmarlneSi20
SportsTo hear tha ouual observer Well, not exactly, If pwrt Harper ta 't  ready to downgrade 
talk about It, latwday night'a fcrmanoea a rt any Indication, too Bulldogs because jfjtootr
oontoat with arch rival Promo Iho Muatanga have won only four lowly rooorti. "<to too baste of
Mato ahould bo a puahever, gamea In tiw aorioo which datoo what I've aaon on fUm too past
right? Juit oontodor toofacta. back to 1W. Promo baa won M two wtaka agalnat Wichita and
Proano la 14 m too yam, having ttmoa with two tioa eriating. l m » g * " o h W m  1 
wen ill ftrat game of tha yoar Just Evan during too Muatanga' aound football team, oapoolaUy
laat weak. Iho Mwtangs aro M  banner yoar laat yoar whm they defensively," oommontod
QR tllA |my^ wnppwi UD w^||| to 1^ 0 CBITMdliS
tootr fifth straight ©mSrence woro unable to boat too Bulldogs. ^urtarbaok Mike Coulaon still Boiling teams from ooltogM taama wiU compete on a modified
tttta and aro rankad third in too Iho lorn btomlahm too Camellia haa ono of tha boat paaa com- from around tooatata.il in all, Olympic oourao.
nation by too Aaaodatod Pruoa Bowl, tooy woro unabio to boat plattm rooorda in too nation with wtUoompoto in tha third annual Mr. Jamoa Babb, oampua
C ll and fourth by United Proaa too Bulldoga. Iho lorn blamiahm a IT par cent average and haa NortWtouto regatta Nov. I and 4 paphloa inatruotor, will provide
tomational. The Muatanga too Muatanga' regular aoaam thrown for «0 yards oa 41 of 40 ri 10 am . The ovmt ia apmaorod a boat for rooo oommlltoo duty,
ritould aiauihtar 'em. rtoht? record wm a 1444 tlta with too attempts and ala aooroa. In Just by tha oampua sailing dub, on Iho program atarto at lOijaTia
Bulldogs at Proano. ' five games the Mustangs have Lake Lopoa. ... faturday with a akippor'i
Ihia yoar too Muatanga have completed more paaaoa (M Racing on laturday will eonaiat mooting frith too first stirtfe
the Bulldop on their own tori and oomparod to 4») than they did in of eight atarto, tour for division A atonal going off at lOiBO.
aro looking to redeem thamaolves all of laat season. and four for division B. On Anyone Interested in tow miiw
tor toot year's tie. Iho TiN pm. __  .  .  Bunday there will bo ato atarto, program to urged to droptyS
oontoot to oapootad to toaw an M f R .  m t C h l V I M  with throe for each division. The Ed 23d at 7iM on Monday right!!
overflow orowd in oMoaa of T,HD -
TSam owm  its first game of too Autocroaa race agllCTARK? M iC em in elaaaaaSg xjss %
Mustang error trmS!K!TBMt
n .  H M a l M b ' v M  M l  oouria m n t will taftn at I a.m., “ S .* * .® :, « * ' iAivaW i t t U 6
would like to correct an error it with raring continuing through I B X ifc M rX L 1f c "  TrMu^  *
made in yootar day's paper whm pm, . "  w ^ l0* k " '" ' Irwvw
It idmttflod tha punter in a photo Inapootton of brakes, tiros, --------^  --------  iuimi ihaii amica
■  m O S i ,m tM » « * m w u iu  s s r S u n n . s u r r  m RoT w . . ■ L t , , ? .
S is S n s r J S
tiflod as Bob Oordm, who make order. lYophios will bo awarded . f f l S a
among the top puntara in too In moh of tha ato olaases with a f a ,  f e l a ^ u f c ' i ' o  K&? f c w S
nation. Our apotigtoa for the arias being awarded for the **■ c,'“ 35%
•nor. faataot run of too day. ______ , . - - j  te .'S S X J C f tt!
■ ■ m m w H m m n i H m m B B M m a m a i i m m w a i i m a n m t M a H m i o w w m  a h S ^ y fiTwri ■! iu m j i i t  ! - - •  a ■»- » k  T  l i l l l l i
OUR BIKE/SKI 
WORKSHOP:1264 Mon fo rty  Cornor o f Johnson
OUR WORK)
BICYCLES: The blcycloo on our lalot floor aro 
ready to go. Wa guarantee them for ono yoar.
Wo have a malntonanoa program doalgnod to  keep 
your bike In top shape- and our work la 
guaranteed I
SKIS: Ski and pa rti aro guaranteed for ono yoar. 
Wa make aura they aro "canted" correctly when 
wo make a fit. Wa have an IAS binding chocking 
dovloo which It used to mako aura your akla aro 
aafo. Wa alao engrave akla.
M g MS MAI
jnvT w C S
M R X t t C  O U T
• c J U u e M S L Z l
L”l JMB WIIM*Vfti.T!
A»». Vlwn* MMh
2M «o, IroUwtv. Una Itorii/IU Hliwri 1 L.0
Satei Par
Y a w s  C H v m v
" r s t e r * *
far I r u n .
f t *  m t n i tn y  I t ,  110
N * e i Wally i f ,  NOON O N iV . M rtww f lr*m w t t i  tkm t t T M L l T  M i
T a u a a M  Raw Mm  r a i la n  a i  hmIo
i S r 1 iS  r s l  r f l  '*m a i  f f , l B J l I w w•RBR. 'M i IB4 i ' l l  I f  M il M v ^ l l r l  
• «  i n *. iiMUM p t m Far tola
M O O H  WANT 10 tm l a u l  • iv t f t i i in g
■M laM aanta la a e f ta M a  mmI m w * * — ■
im nd I r X rm ii l lJ i r i i  "  n f n , , , - , T imwrmeTiom ro,
i r f r l S J i l j f i o
W n t M  | , , M  ^  ^
W L ' t s . x s f  a r v w s r
■»Bwiw v w M rv R v N i P l i i ^ R m i i
g g # ? , —
m *  t a i r T r B S X y  I f8i « v ^
W ANTip, Mw«M M i l  N w ni.h  i n l w i
L f c t O ’E m  , " ' #y 
la t a a t r a  { T W
mayM jfW . C y lN ly  i w i
toimoi iw i'O o o n iia i,
f t  M il  Du«»i 400 (♦#»!•*♦(, Im :
Vw. Mm , m «. 0m «, l i t*  m w  ( I N
4A A M M IA  AMMiMiAM
Mw m  MOi I T l I T W  M l  144.1 M
